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Catholic Boycott 
Of Trade Spreads 
In Mexican States 

< Special Mexican Correspondence, 
N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Mexieo City, June 1.—The boy 
cotting of all trade, by refusal to 
buy anything but the necessities of 
life, Is the latest method adopted by 
Catholic groups of protesting against 
the loss of religious liberty. This 
boycott has been formally adopted 
by the Catholics of the State of Jal 
isco and the Catholic women of 
Mexico City have announced their 
intention of resorting to similar 
measures during a given length of 
time. In Jalisco the movement Is 
being sponsored by the Onion of 
Catholic Women, the Knights of 
Columbus and the Mexican Catholic 
Youth Association, the leading or
ganizations of the country. 

To strengthen the'boycott Catho 
lies will wear black, drape their 
homes and offices in mourning, shun 
all forms of amusement and remain 
in their homes as much as possible, 
buying only that which Is essential 
to their dally life. 

Business Men Alarmed 
Business men have -been greatly 

alarmed by the announcement of the 
*new form of protest In Collma it 
was announced that some concerns 
were doing but 25 per cent of the 
business transacted before the perse 
cution of religion began, due not 
merely to the boycott but to the fact 
that the Catholics were abandoning 
the State to go where they might 
attend religious services. Merchants 
of Jalisco have appealed to the Cath
olic groups not to go on with the 
plans for the boycott as they declare 
that it will threaten their establish 
meats with bankruptcy. 

Business depression has become so 
serious that it was made the subject 
•of a special report by Alexander Dye 
Commercial Attache of the American 
Embassy here. Mr. Dye revealed that 
business, trade and industry of every 

'kind, with theWceptidh" 6T~tTie"*Tron 
and steel Industry and the manufac
ture of mining equipment, had suf
fered greatly during the month of 
A/prll. 

Bishop Beckman 
To Administer 

Omaha Diocese 
(I5y N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Washington, June 3.—The 
Rt. Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman, 
K.T.D., Bishop of Lincoln, Ne
braska, has been appointed 
Apostolic Administrator, sede 
plena, of the Diocese of Omaha, 
on account of the illness of the 
Most Rev. Jeremiah J. Harty, 
D. D., Archbishop of Omaha, it 
was announced by the Apostolic 
Delegation here, today. 

Bishop Beckman is a native 
of Cincinnati, where he was 
born October 25, 1875. He was 
educated at S t Lawrence's 
School, Mt S t Gregory Prepar
atory Seminary and Mt. St. 
Mary Seminary. He was ordain
ed on June 20, 1992, and after 
parish work and study abroad 
became professor of philosophy 
at Mt. St Mary Seminary, Of 
which he became rector in 1912. 
The seminary, under his direc
tion, experienced a marvelous 
growth and on January 23. 
1920, Pope Benedict XV made 
him a member of the Papal 
household with the title of'mon-
signor In recognition of his ser
vice. Monsignor Beckman was 
noted as an active promoter of 
the Catholic Students' Mission 
Crusade and a brilliant scholar. 
He was consecrated bishop on 
May 1. 1924. , 

Cardinal Dubois • 
Announces Plans 

For Visit To Flock 
Paris, May 09.—Cardinal Dubois 

has addressed to the faithful of his 
diocese a letter announ^&jg his par-
ticipafion in the Eucharistie Con
gress. His Eminence expresses his 
joy at being able to reply to the 
cordial invitation of His Eminence 
Cardinal Mundeleia, and* he asks all 
the faithful of his diocese t o pray 
for the triumphant success of the 
Congress. 

After leaving Chicago, the Cardin
al will visit Baltimore, Washington, 
Worcester, and will then proceed to 
Canada for a stay at Montreal and 
Quebec. 

The Cardinal Archbishop of Paris 
will sail June 5 from Cherbourg on 
the "AQuitanla" and will-be accom
panied by Msgr. Loynaud, Arch
bishop of Algiers, Msgr. Grente, 
Bishop of he Mans, Msgr. Chaptal, 
Auxiliary Bishop of Paris, and by 
Canon Patrick Flynn, who is of Irish 
descent and is pastor of the famous 
church of La Madelein, the principal 
parish of Paris. 

At Chicago they will join Cardinal 
Charost, Archbishop of RenneB, 
Msgr. du Bols de la Villerabel, Arch
bishop of Rouen, Msgr. Landrieux. 
Bishop of DIJon, and Msgr. Mignen, 
Bishop of Montpeller. 

Rome, l&*ari£*^Kfeft Holy &»fhfer 
^^SWPftMsd^fdB* pvatmonfy to 

be opened; la . October in th» new [ 

Buffalo Memorial 
To "Jesus Christ 

King Of World" 
Buffalo, N. Y., June 3.—The Dio

cese of Buffalo is to have the distinc
tion of erecting the first, as far as 
la known, memorial In honor of the 
recently inaugurated Universal Feast 
of Christ the King. This memorial, 
which is now being erected in S t 
Mark's parish. Woodward Avenue 
and Amherst Street, this city, is a 
lofty campanile of Indiana limestone, 
3,8 feBt.5Qnwe. and..&Sfe«tJn. height, 
built as an addition to the present 
church structure. The tower will be 
dedicated with fitting ceremonies on 
June 27 by Rt. Rev. William Turner, 
Bishop of Buffalo. 

The Idea of paying this unusual 
architectural tribute to Christ, the 
Universal King of Society, was con
ceived by Rev. John J. McMahon. 
pastor of the church, as the final 
touch In a material way to this splen
didly equipped parish, which he or
ganized eighteen years ago and 
which has now become one of the 
foremost parishes In the diocese, with 
church, school and rectory buildings, 
ill of Indiana limestone, having a 
valuation well over a half million 
dollars. The cost of the tower will be 
$32,295. this amount being subscrib
ed by members of the congregation, 
who will act as "sponsors" of the 
project. 

In the tower, which bears on its 
front wall the incised inacripUea, 
"Christ. King of the World," will be 
Installed an Angelus bell. 

which Archfeishop Dubois of jfcgfs 
will act as Papal Legate and wWea 
Is expected to bring oyer 30,000 pit 
grims and numerous members of the 
Hierarchy to this ancient shrine of 
the -Diocese of Porptgniao, will also 
be made the occasion of a unique 
festival, a revival of the famous 
Floral Games," to which have been 

invited poets and troubadour* of 
many parts of Prance and Sputa. 
Among the members of the French 
Hierarchy who have already signified 
their intention of attending are Jfcsgr, 
Izart, Archbishop of Bourgea; Magi*, 
de Llobet, Archbishop- of Avignon, 
and Msgr. Patau, Auxiliary Bishop of 
Toulouse. Another interesting and 
distinguished guest will be. Msgr. 
Guitt&rd .Archbishop of Urgell and 
Prince of Andorra, the tiny and ifc 
tie-known Republic on the south 
slope of the Pyrenees. 

The invitation to the Floral Gasaes 
was sent out by Msgr. de Carsaiade 
du Pont, Bishop of Perplgnan, and is 
addressed "to the poets of the Coun
ties of BousMltoh, Gbnjfle&c.JJerdags 
no, Urgell, Valleapir and Capcir; the 
principality of Catalonia, the King
dom of Majorea, and of Langaedoc 
and Provence." This unusual docu
ment la as follows: 

"Gentlemen: Oa the fourth of Aug
ust next, the anoient and miraculous 
statue of Our Lady of Font-Romou 
will be crowned by His Eminence the 
Cardinal Archbishop of Paris, who 
will be surrounded by numerous 
bishops and archbishops and hosts of 
pilgrims from Franco and Spain. 

Wo have thought that in order 
worthily lo honor the Virgin who 
placed her famous throne in the 
midst of our mountains, the concert 
of liturgical hynma sung by so many 
Illustrious prelates and by the crowds 
of pilgrims was not sufficient; it Is 
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Card. Hayes Gives 
Diplomas; Fr. Burke 

Talks To Graduates 
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lyres they may celebrate In their 
turn Her who is truly the inexhaus
tible sourco of the highest poetry, 
the Virgin who, a t the dawn of the 
new time, sang t o the world the 
most beautiful hymn ever uttered by 
human voice: 'Magnificat anima mea 
Dominum.' 

"And so we have decided that on 
the day following the coronation, on 
August 5 . feast of Our Lady of the 
Snows, we should convene a t Pont-

Godesbenr, L?*der* among 'tfct »igh Vft* *«W^-M91Mfil« *>*p 
school- and unlvtlrslty studeau *h(6 t«rtoi..in th*.^^k\r^m " 
srs manifesting'an intSf6st> lb ' t a i ^ . - l ! ^ * * ^ * ^ * ^ - - * * * . - * ^ 
campaign. It Is hopsd 4h*t-the ,^^ff^-*t!tt»tMiS|)p* W l f e # * * » .„ 
fesslonal stag* cannot ionf Jgaojr#^n«^r4WUf»# QtM^$mm& 
the project 

Last yea? the JPathew of the Bfply 
Ghost at Kneclisteden, near Netiw-
Cologne, produced "Grossea W*ife 
Theater," an eccleslaitical pJsy hy 
Don Calderon do la Bares, and *wlll 
repeat It throughout the autittaer 

Romeu, this magnificent site BUI- mpntlis of this year. At Bad Gdiies 
rounded by eternal snows, the poets 
of both slopes of tho Pyrenees, in 
order that they might tune their 
lyres and sing In the language of 
Lamartine and in the tongue of Ver-
dagaer, hymns In honor of their Lady 

berg, the league for moraitty »lsy» jfo 
producing the starae Calderon fifty* on 
an immense stage with 40# Mmjn 
The play, which, wlien l?rMu4^Hn 
Switxerland, compared l r "*"'" 
with the Passion Play at>P»o)f«nt' 

and ours, of Her whom we simply niergau, wflt tse pfoducM ol&*gai' 
call—'Our Lady.' ' — - . - . ^> 

"You will not be surprised to hear 
that we have invited to preside* at 
the Floral Cannes the famous writer 
who la his mnarfctote wefSs has 
carried so higti the glory of Font* 
Romeu and who has woven 'for the 
Queen of our mountains a garland 

days, Wednesdays and/Saturdays 
holidays. The production* began tfcli 
month aud wUlrcoatinue trnjll,'-Oo-
tober. 

Goaeshe^'ls an internatioh»ilj)r 
known 

Catholic Industrial 
Conference Oct. 1-2 

Washington, June 5.—The Catho-
ollc Conference on Industrial Prob
lems for 1926, originally announced 
for June and then postponed, will be 
held October 1 and 2, at Cleveland 
it was announced here this week by 
the Rev. R. A. McGowan, secretary. 
The headquarters remain the same, 
the Hotel Cleveland. 

Bishop Schrembs requested tba< 
the original dates, June 25 and 26 
be changed because many Catholicr 
who otherwise would attend would 
still be in Chicago on those dates 
which immediately follow the Eucb 
arlstic Congress. Bishop Schrembr 
will lead the Cleveland delegation at 
the Conference. 

The Conference program has beep 
framed in commemoration of thr 
thirty-fifth anniversary of the issu
ing of Pope Leo's famous Encyclical 

New York , June 4.—Cardinal 
Hayes on Tuesday presented diplomas 
to 74 graduates of Mt. SL Vincent's 
College here. The address to the 
graduates was delivered by the Rev. 
John J. Burke, C.S.P., General Secre
tary of the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference. 

Father Burke spoke of the remark
able growth of Catholic educational 
institutions in the last four years, 
asserting that it was in response to 
a demand for training for the young 
which would cope with the increasing 
paganism of the day. 

Education Is the order of the 
day," he said. "The resources of our 
country are being fully used so that 
every one of her children may be 
given an education, Every State in 
the Union has today a t least o n e -
some have two and even threes-
State colleges or universities." 

Columbia University, 
Portland, Will BuiM 

$200,000 Extensions 

National Shrine's 
tome Donated By 
^ Papal Countess 

Another Mtadtattfi 
P r o l a n 

Reported 
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much to the general motement. of jewels of tocomgarable brflllancy / ^eteif Brkelens, the Cologne dwun-
—M. toufs Bertrand, memher̂  of i&sf " ' 
French Academy. 

"We have also asked the Cbasla-
tory of the Floral Games of RoussiH 
6n, the 'Genet d'Or,' t& kindly re
ceive, judge and crown the compo
sitions which will be sent in. 

"And now. divine singers of the 
mountain and of the plain^ poets of 
the two Catatonias, of Languedoc and 
of Provence, tune your lyres, and let 
the concert of yoar^hymns mate 
known to distant cities' that on the 
borders of Prance -and Spsia there 
lives a people of troubadours which 
has never ceased to sing of all that 
is beautiful and good and true.'* 

atlc poet, was an enthusiastic, cham
pion of the Calderon* movement in 
Switzerland, where he produced the 
Grosses Welt-Theater" at llnaie 

deln, tho town famed for its monas
tery and pilgrimages, near Lake Zu
rich. Over 400 persona we're employ
ed in this presentation which was 
staged on the steps of a monastery 
with strikingly beautiful designs, 
costumes and tableaux. It i» reported 
that Herr Erkelenz wishes to havs 
the performance, which attracted 
visitors from many countries, put ln< 
to English for presentation in Eng
land and the United States. 
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Pann oa* of th» great ftlteay* 
paalea^of yrsa**, oa«j at ^utt 
hart ffreMKBied fhs «|kj«i at 
emvloyaei aal Jabersr* of ta» r*a4,Sbaftlr^ 
ffe emphastssd the' ftaeasslty of tn» ̂  tfMANMi! 
creasing ya«el to COM trJik the is- fkihsr^-
craassd cost of U*i#f( aa& * o l a t s ^ ^ ^ ^ 
out methods elf *eonMny sad oil la* 
creailnjr efficiency which would re- F^iedElf. 
suit froni a mpra tnethiJtfiea eooii*^ nu^wlf i^ i l s««J 
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(By N. C. W. 0. News Service) 
Portland, Oregon, June 2.—-Colum

bia University, conducted in this city 
Citing the increase of 38 per centjby the Congregation of the fioiy 

Cross, will begin in August the con-
3truction of a n©j(\gymttasium to cost 
$75,000. TGhls is the first step in* a 
program of expansion which will In
clude a nerw science bailding; to coat non-Catholics were lou4 

in Catholic high school attendance in 
the last four years, of 68 per cent 
in Catholic college attendance, Fath
er Burke continued: 

'Today many intellectual leaders 
realize that in education the denial 
ot God has begotten a problem with 
which neither they nor the country 
can cope. Never was our popular lit
erature so pagan and shameless as It 
Is today, and critics, If they are hon 
est, will say that its writers are the 
most decadent of any time." 

Cardinal Hayes expresses! graU-
ication a t the progress the college 
has made, and admonished the grad 
lates to remain ever' loyal to the 

on the Condition of Labor, and na-jprinciples they had learned, at . Mt 
tionally-knom men are to speak. S t "Vincent, 

1125,000. 
Alumni and other Mends of ,tbe 

school have undertaken te provide 
tnsneial aidi and at a preliminary 
naeeting $25,000 was pledged. Aid 
will also be received front the Holy 
•3foss Congregation, whose mother 
house is at Notre fiteme University. 
Columbia was founded 25 years ago 

*>y the late Archbishop Christie. The 
original building and part of the 
Present campus belonged to Portland 
University, a Methodist school no 
longer in existence. 

man von Hoffmant, began 20 years 
ago to revive the best dramatic per
formances of the past centuries and 
"Everyman," the* so-called mystery 
play, was staged in many large cities, 
The basic theme of the play was that 
Weryman"-1s doomed to death bill 
is easily seduced to forgetfuln'ews, 
The late Center deputy, t>t, %t$ttet, 
assisted at the performance in some 
cities and delivered addresses intro
ducing and explaining the play. 

Critics of the Calderon presenta
tion in Switzerland declared that ffta 
play was appropriate for Catholic, 
Protestant, Jew and iheathen. in fact, 

la their 
praise of the Elnsiedeln .play and 
the Calderon movement seems to »e 
gaining •support eterywhere, 
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Bishop Schrembs 
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floau wa« lo T̂ air w«rt*j4 mw ̂ ltj»*»' 
Oaatoh T#ls«4*r, general a*«w*«ry 
th« Cnriitiaa X«ber Uni<m» 
France U hta words «*rrt«d s«ea 
feight it--was UNKawia lift* I*a*ot v t. 
Ctnlona sonnr, time age lnltUt*i % W*# J& - , .-, 
poUcy -whfc& hi* attract** stteatioa W¥WimW a , 
n* an excsUwit tn*a*r orjo*rl*|F la | A « 4 M m ^ t l w r j 
property1 ow*#ihipy Wtey mt $«WlsCai«t* K^ftf 
% portfon'of th*Ir resotittNsr to »tiyU^»f*^>pWttnla 
Dtock to jhfe company aad'tihsf &&£"'&» Mtt 3p^»« 
request <J»tboUe saareibeMara ^ f c o j * * ! * ! ^ ^ 1 ^ 
favor the work at social Ĵu*tk» of <*m**&&ds£gm 
the French Confederatton (X c*rt+Cbvm " 
tlait working- men to, «1T* theni the inHt 
right to rtprwent them' at the gen. lt# I« 
eriii m«Ungw. , . . < , . , . j5 pU#t*Ji 

a W l ^ M f l * \ T-tjjs;* 
For^tt^aaiati. *• 

Cfbcfetnka, June ?i'HStxKwW«''c*" 
Cleveland, June S—Twelve were 

ordained to priesthood by Bishop 
Toseph Schrembs in the cathedral 
^ere, Ssturday. Ten of the numWr 
were of Cleveland parishes and One 
each from Youngstowa and AkWn. 
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dalned to prte<ttio<Hl bf Archbishop 
ydhtf¥^*c*#choJEaa ^ ^ lsst flftu*-
day: lhirfng the, last fm 4*y»(t«w 
tortS&m'tat the |>rteatbood; ***f' "' 
celred Ord«rs from the Arenbls] 
The list includes y<wnf J 
Cincinnati and of nearbV' 
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